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Well, after 4 long months, we finall� finished THREATENING
SOCIETY #1. ,,, 

Yeah, I thought we'd never get it out. Especially since
you' re so irresponsible. . ·;;· 

· · 

Well we did. But why?·. ·;:.•: . . '· 
What do-you mean why?S? We did it 'cause :�1> we· wanted to 
support the scene 2) it was £un 3) we wanted. to do
something constructive revolving around our music� 
Yeah, that's the ticket ••• 
Well, we got it out anyway._ 

BOTH·: We'd like to hea'r £rom you, our readers. Send us your
comments,. opinions, or even Just to te1 1· ua about your 
scene. We'd also like to encourage new bends to send 
naterials to us £or good exposure. 

SPECIAL THANX TO : Scott .. TOTAL THRASH .. Helig and E.A.B.·, Woody 
and c.o.c., Hatt end BOLD, Glenn and RUIN, Scott and CRYPTIC 
SLAUGHTER, LEGITIMATE REASON, PEER PRESHURE, THUNDER'S WRATH, 
POWERHAD, A.O.D., Sean "Shutterbug" Maguire,:caleb BenJamin for 

. art, · Dave "Squeaks" Yuchimeuk for computer graphics, Steve 
Wiltsey, Paul from L'A'RH, Dave from HaTRED, end everyone_else 
who has helped us. 

·---··• .. 

R�c:6�ds.Th�t We :seli: 
'.•: •::,•,•.::!\�:.-•� 'f,•:,:, :••�):;. ,- � .'.: •,,:!/•,•• ,, l I •

20. EGG.HUNT· :':J/:• .. ·, 2-song h·i ©
21. GRAY MATTER,,.; 'Take It Back' EP.l-@ , ... . .. 'I 
19 .. DAG NASTY ,,. ·can I Say· 10:song u,·,. ® 
_18. THE.•SNAKES··:/.:>· · lfsongLPi. ® 
17. BEEFEATER · '·' 'Plays For Lovers' LP_;· ®
16.' RITES Of_ SPRING · .. ! 12-song LP .i ®
15¼ SCREAM . , · :· . .'This Side up: ,LP , ® 
IS. MINOR THREAT ·' 'Salad Days'?", © 
14. 4 OLD 7"S (Te� ��;;so..v..1.1/Yoo,h Bf!�•�/ ®
12. MINO.R JHREAT .· First2 7�s-.

1
,:_@.

II. FAITH : . ; ;<; - 'Subje.ct to Chang�· EP l : @ 
,10. MINOR THREAT ·outOfStep'EP* @
: 9. SCREAM 1 . ):'. ·� 'Still Sc�amini{LP ', ® 
·a. FAITH/VOID'.;;'.r -'.. ·:. split LP'·::®
z FLEX YOUR HEAD' DC.Sain�ert ® 

: : •·OutOfStep"ls)SOfnthei.ls.A;regular(J)prk:eselsewhere: :, 1 ', 
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TS, lllat are your flYOl"itt TY llhcN? 
Ith I don't hlvt I TY! HI hi! Illy did in NJ clots, 10 Ntlen I'■
tllere, I liu M"ftUing, &.L.D.W., &olden Sirls, tht - Ind 
knitting lhoNs. 

TS, lllat are your f1Y01"it1 co■ic stripa? 
SH: lilost ftlWSPIPIII" co■iCI IUClc. lea CIMOOM Ire cool - 0l1rlit 
irown, !illurfs Ind Su■by 111 llnd. 

TS: lllat'1 the bigpst probl• EAB his hid to fac:e so far? N1w 
idNs? lftlltl" ttnSiOM? Ar:c9ptll'ft? llllt? 
SHt The biggest probl• is arguing about tht lyrics. We can l'IIVtl" 
decide OIi lyrics, blcuue tht ptl"IOl'I that lll"Ott tha NIMS to 11N 
th•, but usually tht ottwrs hate tha 

TS, lllat', your opinim m rwligim? 
SH: I really don't Mid it, but if it htlpa you, ttwn it's l(IOCI. 
My &eorgi1n friend rteenUy tnliflterwd • on tht pxt f1tling 
Ol'II his Nhtn llling at flNCt! Nith Bod. So I can ltftpt peoplt Nho 
are rtligous, n long n it dotln't datroy paople llike TY 
preadiers) • 

TS: So■t of your IOl'lgl ca■pl1in about the goy111•it. Do you 
believe in lftll"t'hy? 
SH: No, l don't believe in anarchy, but tht p,ople electtd are 
110re coneel"N!d about thtir CINI\ pll"l(Nl int..-ests. 

TS: lllat do you think of •straight - tc1ge•? 
SH: l think any labels, liktt straight-edge or bent-edge, are for 
people Ntlo art too NNk to stand up for thtir ONft befitf&. 
lristead, the person should JUlt stand uP for thtir ONft bllitf 
that they don't do drugs or alcohol. 

TS: HH your IOU1ld arm/r lyrics dllngtd 1lot since you started? 
Jn Ntlat ..ays? 
SH: I fNl our sound his bacoa mtter, .,,.. original, arm • are 
trying to create I sound I bit different fJ"CIII generic thrash, 
Mhile still being thruh Nith a atal edge. Jn the beginning, it 
..as typical 'Cl'OIIOYer• type stuff. 

TS: lllat are your opinions on the mal/hardcore Cl"OISOver? 
SH: I feel that if it brings people to..ards 1111tual understlnding, 
it's good, but ignorant ontS &Olletilll'S ■isunc!erstanc! it. 

TS: Recently, I saw a IIIITLEY CRI.E tape in your schoolbag. Cire to 
explain? 
SH: Well, u■ ••• er ••• , I hate to ad■it it, but l'■ a closet poser. 

TSJ lllat do you hope to acco11plish in the future? 
SH: Release an LP, do a tour, release double live albu11S,solo 
albuas, ttc ••• Just kidding! Have fun ■ostly, but I'd love to 
release an LP incl travel! 

TS: Any last NOl"ds? 
91: Thanks for the questions and your interest in BIB. Support 
this 'zine, Tony and Mickey are great people, near Geities, I 
1111st say. KlSH OR DIE! Iha ha!l. Don't eat false baQels, 

So there you have it. The demo will be out soon, anc for ■ore 
inforaation, EAB can be reached at : 

E.A.B, 
Frogs of Dooe Fan Club 
Phi la., Pa. 19111 or 

Bob Be!c:her 
1113 Heller-mar, St. 
Phila,, Pa. 19111 



PEER PIIESIIJliE ii Ont of the young, t1lentld binds tring to 111ke 1 
lllle for thNNlYII in the Philly ICll'lt. Dlspitl tht 11tbic:k 
eaustd by the problas with their ltld singer, thly IN 111king 
study progrNS and IN on thtir WIY to ac:hitving IUec:tsS. Sein 
Md Tony caught up with tha after I rwc:ent Philly lihow. 

PEER Pl£IHJIE 
Ab� Forun, 26, biss Paul llllc:fNgor, 19, guitar 

Patrick D., 18, drws Kavin Dougherty, 171 guitll" 

TS: Haw long hive you bNn together? 
PP: About I ac,nth lftCI a hAlf now. 

TS: Haw did you first get together? 
Pih Kavin lftCI I st1rttc1 thll bind, 11'111 wt gathlred tht othlrs up 
to do shows. 

TS: llllt are your 1111sic1l inflllll"ICeS? 
PN: 7 SE�, C.O.C. lftCI E.L.M. 
IF: GIRLSCIOL, !lAVER, DISClflRGE, JIJTOHAD, and Bach. 
Pih D.R. l. 1 ATTITlllE ADJUSnlENT 1 !lAYER, C. 0, C. and reggae, 
KD: D.R. I., 1£TALLJCA and SUIY£R. 

TS: ll!at ll"e your I.EAST favorite groups? 
PP: Bon Jovi, lll"uce Springsteen, Phil Collins, Ind A. T. J. 

PEER PRESKJRE lfroa left to right>: 
Paul, Pat, Abbt

,_
Kevin 

TS: llllt's your 1111Sic 111 about? 
IF1 Wt don't Witt stupid lyrit'lo 
PD: They're 111 fumy or about soc:iety. 

KD1 Our song "SpNd Fretk" is about 10aebody lilo does too aut'h 

... 

TS: 11!1t do you think about tht Philly scene? 
IF: Well, I ulld to bl into hardcore Ctht Bitter Youth 
Organization), b, l'■ D"e into thrllh, 
PIii: It's (I(, Thtrt 1r1 S01N1 rntty good lhcM. 
KD: lt' I kicking I not too para■ount, though .. , 
IF1 Nttds ■en 111pport. 

TS: Illy the lll■f PEER PRE91JRE? 
PD1 Wt thought of it liltn ■e and Paul WIN! drinking one night, 

TS1 llllt's the biggest problN in the world today? 
IF: RNgan, lftCI l.c:k of 1111sination on society's p1rt. 
PD1 World OflPl"Nion, like Apartheid lftCI the sUu1tion in Ireland. 
IF: I can't stlftd INing pl"IJudiCtld young people that haven't 
lUl"l'll!d froa the ■istlkn of their parents. We 111 bleed the lillle 
color, And IOaeti■n kids pt hassltcl for not being preJudic:ed, 
111111 I think tht biggnt problt■ is AIDS, 

TS1 llllt kind of uncl1rw111r are you wtring? 
PIii IIID's. 
IF1 SNrs pink, green, Ind blue cotton. 
PN1 &ucci, 

KD1 K-fllrt sptei1ls, off the bott� shelf, 

TS1 INt'• your f1vorit1 110Vi1? 
IF: Silk..ood, 
PD1 The Rold Warrior, 
KD1 Nighturt on El■ Street 1111 three of '•>.

TS, lllit hApptntcl •1th your lNd singer? 
PIIJ HI wun't into it froa the start. Wt sort of knew this NS 
coaing. HI dolln' t know wt he N1nts. 

PD1 Ht IIIV.r lhowed up for practice, We're still looking for i 
good vocalist. IAnyont intll"fittcl should c:ontac:t Pat It the belOM 
lddrtss - Ed, > 

TS1 Any 11st NOl"ds? 
�= British Sina rules! 
Pih Ktep cool, 

PD: J want to 111rry I fat, bl ac:k gospel si ngfl" ... 
IF1 Nt too! 
PD: ... so l can go to church. 
IFJ l don't Nlnt to go to church, l JUSt want to ■arry a fat 
gosptl singer, 

PEER PIIESlllliE is one of the young binds in Philly trying to gain 
rwc:ognition. Thtir great talent puts thN one step lhtad of the 
�hers. lftt thly get I lll!lf ltid singer, there will bl no 
stopping this �ful quart1t froa getting their rtNards. To 
contact PEER PRESltJAE, wite to Pat, 5143 lllitlker Ave., Phil 1,, 
Pa. 19124, 
































